
  

Happy New Year!!!! 
from Los Ojos de la Familia 

  
2013 Annual Holiday Basket Give-Away   

Our 4th annual basket distribution was an undeniable success, warming the hearts 
and homes of not only those who received but also those who gave of themselves, 
their time and their resources. This year was the largest distribution yet, with 225 
baskets delivered to our New Mexico families. Each basket weighed in at over 70-

lbs; with the charity equation of a meal = 1-lb of food, that means we gave out over 
15,000 meals in one day.  In addition to the baskets of food, we were also blessed to 

be able to give out over 500 toys to these families, thanks to toys received 
throughout the year at our events, as well as the truckload of toys received from the 

United States Marines - Toys for Tots.   
Although the event has grown every year,  this was the most smoothly-organized 

and executed Give-Away yet, thanks to the tireless efforts of everyone who helped 
put it together.   We could not be the growing, thriving, impactful charity we are 

today, without the lavish donations of effort, materials and money, that are poured 
into Los Ojos de la Familia from loving members of our community. 

To see a full gallery of pictures, please visit our Facebook page. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gfRuaL4n-7hYhHLnyvP1VDb12JyEIxBJRzZuZJQA_7H54LqTzTRJ3d9wBr1BNJ3ecU6ObzfQ85eEpcCqprXlvB4-vYbxXyw1bEzGQVd0fJXzOt8_oTxvZ3zrgzQpehnv9HI0CQE4YtR7MCslZw8E_g==


 
THANKS to all of our corporate and individual sponsors, 
whose donations made it possible to provide so richly for 

our community families in need this holiday season. 



     



Congratulations to the winner of the 2013 Motorcyle Raffle: 
Sierra Medina 

 
And a gigantic THANK-YOU to Angela Woolard, the generous donor of 

the 2001 Yamaha.  All funds received from the raffle went into the 
charity, and 100% of all moneys that come into Los Ojos de la Familia go 

directly back out into our community, in the form of general assistance 
and scholarships. 

Please visit our website www.losojosdelafamilia.org to find out how you 
can get involved today. 

For a full calendar of assistance and scholarship deadlines, visit our 
website www.losojosdelafamilia.org 

Los Ojos de la Familia is registered with United Way Northern New Mexico 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gfRuaL4n-7jTm_AhEsBAEBDi-bIHQragMYwsC6RO2YzAfJmFRn68akfSvRFzXVmOiOP1awADrCzQKo66_UTW9aKagrsgzJtlR5Hhjm4wLpqjoZYZL5Nzx8AOL9i9BC2X
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gfRuaL4n-7jTm_AhEsBAEBDi-bIHQragMYwsC6RO2YzAfJmFRn68akfSvRFzXVmOiOP1awADrCzQKo66_UTW9aKagrsgzJtlR5Hhjm4wLpqjoZYZL5Nzx8AOL9i9BC2X


    
     and we encourage you to consider asking that your donations go toward this charity.  

United Way Contribution Form 
Ask your benefits administrator how you can designate LODLF as your charity of choice. 

   For more information on our charity, visit our website: 
  www.losojosdelafamilia.org. 

                        

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST! 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gfRuaL4n-7gDStYSDSziu56cKVx7xMObnvl0NTrE1p0pCAcM0WATRAFrE39axJuw8suWTP_dZ44M2Mbczj2RNHkP_-FV3f1GQhN--yOb9w6AEREy5KPLHKehx4eLgl_c39mXYpvCYPtqzqsRV4R208YkFitn9D4PF2a35fexAazYQQyFucBLIQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001gfRuaL4n-7jTm_AhEsBAEBDi-bIHQragMYwsC6RO2YzAfJmFRn68akfSvRFzXVmOiOP1awADrCzQKo66_UTW9aKagrsgzJtlR5Hhjm4wLpqjoZYZL5Nzx8AOL9i9BC2X
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108687355861

